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sity, 

We provide a description of the larva of Quasipaa fasciculispina 
{inger, 1970) from the type locality: Khao Soi Dao Wildlife Sanctuary, 
Chanthaburi Province, Thailand. The buccal features are also described. 
This tadpole is compared to the other known tadpoles of the genus 
Quasipaa Dubois, 1992. It differs from them by the following combination 
of characters: tadpole of large size, the largest after Q. verrucospinosa 
(Bourret, 1937); KRF 2:5+5/1+1:2; three rows of papillae on the lower 
labium; and numerous black spots on the tail without a transverse bar 
between tail and body. This tadpole is used for consumption by local people. 

INTRODUCTION 

Quasipaa fasciculispina was described from southeastern Thailand by INGER (1970) as 
Rana fasciculispina. The generic placement of this species changed several times (DUBOIS, 
1987, 1992; JranG et al., 2005; FRoSr et al., 2006) and we here follow One & DuBots (2006) 
in considering it as a member of the genus Quasipaa Dubois, 1992, This species is currently 
known from southeastern Thailand (Chanthaburi Province) and southwestern Cambodia 
(INGER, 1970; KHONSUE & THIRAKHUPT, 2001: BRINGSOE, 2002; LAUHACHINDA et al., 2002; 

NoOIKOTR & LAUHACHINDA, 2002; OuLer et al., 2002; NABHITABHATA et al., 2004; OnLER & 

Dusois, 2006: SruaRT & EMMETT, 2006; GRismEr et al., 2007), In Thailand, even though this 

Source : MNHN, Paris 
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species has been known for more than 38 years by science and for a long time by local people 

who collected this frog and its tadpoles for consumption, the knowledge on this species is 

poor. At present, this species has been listed as Vulnerable in the Thai Red List (NABHITA- 

BHATA & CHAN-ARD, 2005) and is also listed as a Protected Animal of Thailand by the Thai 

law. 

Tadpoles of Quasipaa fasciculispina were reared by the first author and described in her 

master degree (INTHARA, 2000). Then INTHARA et al. (2005) provided information on distri- 

bution, a drawing of the oral disc and a life photo (in lateral view) of the tadpole of Q. 

fasciculispina. Recently, we obtained a few tadpole specimens from the type locality of Q. 

fasciculispina. We describe here their external morphology and their buccopharyngeal anat- 

omy, and give illustrations of the tadpole of this species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two tadpoles were captured in the type locality of Quasipaa fasciculispina (Khao Soi 

Dao Wildlife Sanctuary, Chanthaburi Province, Thailand) by hand at night and preserved in 

a mixed solution of 10 % formalin and 70 % ethanol with a ratio of 50:50. The specimens were 

deposited at the Thailand Natural History Museum (THNHM), Pathum Thani, Thailand, 
and were loaned for study to the Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle (MNHN), Paris, 
France. 

The tadpoles correspond in external morphology, oral disc and keratodont row formula 

to the specimen shown and described by INTHARA (2000). Our identification matches the 
identification of local people who recognize this tadpole as belonging to Quasipaa fasciculi- 

spina. This taxon is also the only species of the tribe Paini (DuBois, 1992; OnLEr & DUBOIS, 

2006) known from southeastern Thailand. For all these reasons, we assigned these tadpoles to 

Quasipaa fasciculispina. 

Theillustrations of the larva, oral disc and buccal anatomy were made using a Leica MS5 

stereomicroscope with the help of a camera lucida. Morphological terminology follows 
ALTIG & MCDiaRMID (1999), whereas keratodont row formula is given according to DUBOIS 
(1995). Developmental stages follow GosNeR (1960). Measurements were made with a 
graduated ocular attached to a stereomicroscope except for TL which was measured with a 

digital caliper to the nearest 0.1 mm. The landmarks are those shown in ALTIG & MCDIARMID 
(1999: 26, figure 3.1), and the additional ones used by GROSIEAN (2006). The abbreviations 
used are: A2R, length of the second keratodont row on the upper labium: BH, maximum 

height of body; BL, body length: BW, maximum width of body; DG, length of the dorsal 

papilla gap; ED, maximum diameter of eye: KREF, keratodont row formula; LF, maximum 

height of lower tail fin; MTH, maximum tail height; NN, internarial distance; NP, nariopu- 

distance; ODW, oral dise width; PP, interpupilar distanc ial distance; 
SS, distance from tip of snout to opening of spiracle; SU, distance from tip of snout to 
insertion of upper tail fin; SVL, snout-vent length; TAL, tail length (distance from opening of 

vent to tip of tail); TL, total length: TMH, maximum height of tail muscle; TMW, maximum 
width of tail muscle; UF, maximum height of upper tail fin. 

Source : MNHN, Paris 
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RESULTS 

Quasipaa fasciculispina (Inger, 1970) 

(fig. 1-2) 

Material examined. — THNHM 13108.1-2 (field numbers Y 0862.1-2, stages 37 and 28 
respectively) from Khao Soi Dao Wildlife Sanctuary, Chanthaburi Province, Thailand. 

Collected on 7 August 2006 by Y. Chuaynkern. Raw measurements of the two specimens 

examined are given in table 1. 

Larval diagnosis. — Large tadpole: body stout, oval; tail fin with black spots but without a 

transverse bar between tail and body; beak undivided, outer surface of lower beak smooth, 

upper beak dimpled on the middle; KRF 2:5+5/1+1:2; three rows of papillae on the lower 

labium. 

Larval description. — Based on the specimen THNHM 13108.2, stage 28, TL 77.7 mm, BL 

23.9 mm. Body in lateral view (fig. la) oval (quite obtuse), snout nearly rounded; in dorsal 

view (fig. 1b) body elliptical, snout semicireular; BW 120 % of BH. Eyes of moderate size, ED 

9.7 % of BL, bulging and not visible in ventral view, positioned and directed dorsolaterally. 
Nares round, of small size, rimmed, positioned and directed anterolaterally, closer to tip of 
snout than to pupils, RN 64 % of NP; NN 60 % of PP. Spiracle single, sinistral, square, of 

small size, at mid-distance between snout and anal tube opening; in ventrolateral position, 
oriented posterodorsally, free from body over most of its length; SS 48 % of BL: opening in a 
plane which would go through a zone comprised between beginning of caudal myotomes and 

hind limbs. Tail musculature strong, TMH 71 % of BH and 59 % of MTH, gradually tapering 

and almost reaching tail tip. Tail fins of moderate size; UF 32 % of MTH, LF 27 % of MTH; 

upper fin not extending onto body, SU 83 % of BL, slightly convex; lower fin not extending 

onto body, convex; MTH 121 % of BH, tail tip subelliptical with slight point. Anal tube (fig. 

1c) of approximately conical shape, medial and entirely attached to ventral fin, opening on 
lateral right side, posteriorly directed. Oral disc (fig. 2) positioned and directed anteroven- 

trally, emarginated, of large size, ODW 31 % of BL and 55 % of BW, elliptical with a median 

notch on the lower labium. A row of papillae at the lateral sides of upper labium, 13 
submarginal papillae, 3 papilla rows on lower labium. No denticulate papillae. One large 

papilla gap on the upper labium, no gap on the lower labium, DG 59 % of ODW. KRF 

2:5+5/1+1:2, rows of upper labium subequal, A3 with a short gap, lower rows subequal. Jaw 
sheaths moderately sized, black in color with fine serrations: upper sheath reverse V-shaped 
with its median part dimpled; lower sheath V-shaped (quite wide). Pineal ocellus present at the 
level of anterior edge of eyes. Lateral line present: 1° lateral line beginning at margin of 

mouth, continuing above nares and eyes then curving ventrally and finishing at margin of 

snout: 2° line continuing from eyes along side of body until tail: 3 line beginning from 
snout, continuing above spiracle and reaching tail. 

Coloration. — In preservative: Body creamy with dark pigmentation, ventral side gray, tail 

creamy white with numerous black spots, getting denser in posterior part of tail, posterior 

Source : MNHN, Paris 
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Fig. L.- Drawing of a tadpole of Quasipaa fasciculispina (nger, 1970) (based upon THNHM 13108.2, 
Gosner's stage 28): (a) lateral, (b) dorsal and (c) ventral views. Scale bar: 10 mm. 

ig. 2. - Oral disc of Quasipaa fasciculispina (Inger, 1970) (based upon THNHM 13108.2, Gosners stage 
28). Scale bar: 1 mm. 

Source : MNHN, Paris 
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Table 1. - Measurements (in millimetres) of tadpoles of Quasipaa fasciculispina (Inger, 1970). The tip 
of the tail of the specimen in stage 37 is damaged, hence a shorter total length and tail length. 
Abbreviations are given in the Material and methods section. 

Measurement THMHN THMHN Measurement THMHN THMHN es 13108.1, 13108.2, RUE 13108.1, 131082, 
stage 37 stage 28 stage 37 stage 28 

TE 71.88 77.67 ED 2.47 232 
BL 23.97 23.91 TAL 40.60 47.04 
SVL 31.28 31.28 UF 4.64 435 

ss 13.49 11.46 LF 3.77 3.63 

sU 21.4 19.79 MTH 14.22 13.49 
BH 11.90 117 TMH 7.98 798 
BW 14.22 13.35 TMW 6.96 6.96 
PP 7.54 7.11 ODW 7.38 738 

NN 4.35 4.24 DG 4.35 435 

RN 2.61 2.32 A2R 4.91 5.28 

NP 3.77 3.63 KRF 2:5+5/1+1:1 2:5+5/1+1:1 

part of tail dark (see fig. 1). Zn life: Body brown with dark dots, tail creamy brown with 

numerous black spots. 

Buccal description. — Based on the specimen THNHM 13108.1, stage 37. 

Roof (fig. 3). Prenarial arena with high medial ridge, top of ridge smooth, side with 3-5 short 

papillae. Choanae narrow, slightly oblique, internarial distance about 1/5 length of choanae: 
anterior wall pustular; no papilla on the narial valve. Postnarial arena with large postnarial 

papillae with 4-5 short branches, extremity of each branch curved down, top of postnarial 

papillae wide, with pustules arranged in 4 rows: 4 short pustulose papillae directed anterome- 
dially lying anterior to median ridge, 1° papilla very short and the other arranged in pairs. 

Median ridge triangular, much wider than long, jagged. Lateral ridge papilla with 4-5 deep 
branches, each branch with pustules, some branches bifurcate. Buccal roof arena oval, wider 

posteriorly than anteriorly, one long buccal roof arena papilla curved down on each side 
posterior to lateral ridge: interior of arena with numerous both short and long papillae, 

highest papilla on each lateral border, most of lateral roof papillae directed medially, 
posterior part with melanic pigments: 16 short papillae anteriorly to esophageal funnel. 

Posterolateral ridge formed of moderately high and numerous papillae. No glandular zone. 
Dorsal velum discontinue, margin curved, medial portion curving towards esophagus. 

Floor (fig. 4). — Prelingual arena square: its floor smooth except the presence of a low 
ridge anterior to tongue anlage bearing two pairs of small papillae. Three pairs of in 

labial papillae, the most anterior pair short with 6-8 pustules, the second pair long with 10- 
12 pustules, and the third pair on the posterolateral corner of the arena. Infralabial papillae of 
the third pair as very large palmate projections of butterfly wing shape (continuous with the 

anterior infralabial papillae): these palmate projections bearing numerous pustules and short 
papillae, anterior end of palmate projection attached to posterolateral part of prelingual 

Source : MNHN, Paris 
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Fig. 3. ulispina (based upon THNHM 13108.2, Gosner stage 28): (a) 
general view, (b) anterior part. Scale bar: 1 mm. 

irena, posterior end of palmate projection folded down and freely moveable. Both palmate 

projections having the possibility to get in contact with each other if posterior part expanded, 
put normally each palmate projection bended down so forming a large gap between them. 

longue anlage elliptically shaped (almost round), bearing 4 papillae, a medial and a lateral 
pair; medial pair long, with 3-6 small pustules on both sides (anteriorly more numerous than 

vosteriorly); lateral pair shorter, with pustules. Buccal floor arena about as wide as long; 
interior part with only 10 papillae inside the arena, each bearing 2-3 branches; medial and 
vosterior part (corresponding to about 3/4 of buccal floor length) covered with numerous 
short and long papillae and some pustules, the posterolateral parts of floor with densely set 
papillae; anteromedially to buccal pockets with 3 large papillae on each side with pustulose 

*Xtremities. Anterior to buccal pockets presence of a bunch of short and long papillae. Buccal 
vockets ellipt sverse, distance to tongue anlage shorter than to medial end of ventral 

velum. Ventral velum continuous, with spicular support, highly wavy, margin with 25 projec- 

ions forming a median notch medially. Glortis small. Branchial baskets oblique, longer than 
wide, 3 filter plates on each side, length of the second filter plate about 1/2 length of floor arena. 

Vatural history notes. — These tadpoles were captured at night by hand in a small stream. They 

were seen remaining motionless near the water surface. When the collector came close, they 
mmediately dived down to the bottom and hid under a rock (approximately 30 cm large). The 
ladpoles were caught by moving hands slowly under the rock. At night male frogs of Quasipaa 
asciculispina Were calling sitting on the rocks. Several males and females were captured by 

Source : MNHN, Paris: 
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Q] À 

Fig. 4. - Buccal floor of Quasipaa fasciculispina (based upon THNHM 13108.2, Gosners stage 28): (a) 
general view; (b) anterior infralabial papilla; (c) posterolateral infralabial papillae; (d) buccal 
pocket area. Scale bar: | mm. 

hand to observe external morphology and then released. In the same stream, only a few 

tadpoles of Xenophrys sp. were found. They probably belonged in Xenophrys lekaguli which 

was described from this locality by STUART et al. (2006), although other species of Xenophrys 

such as Xenophrys auralensis, could occur in this region of Thailand. Several calls of Philautus 

sp. were heard along the stream banks. 

DISCUSSION 

OuLer & DuBois (2006) studied the phylogenetic relationships and the generic taxonomy 

of the tribe Paini and recognized six genera: A/lopaa Ohler & Dubois, 2006: Chaparana 

Bourret, 1939; Chrysopaa Ohler & Dubois, 2006: Gynandropaa Dubois, 1992: Nanorana 

Source : MNHN, Paris: 
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Table 2. — Diagnosis, size, KRF and bibliographie references of larvae of the genus Quasipaa Dubois, 1992, Data about 1he tadpoles of Q. courtoisi, Q. 
Jiulongensis, Q. iberana and Q. yei are missing as these tadpoles are not known. 

Gosner [Toul size] SVL | iagnosis eferences [ sen [oel an Larel ing KRF Roi 
(o:bouengers— | 3638 | 492-551 | 178-195 |Dorum yellow brown or Hghebrown, lai ge LG43-@H+E2 | Liu, 1940, 1950: 
| coloured with dark dots, a black transverse Liu & Hu, 1961: 
| «tp between body amd ali nd lat Wuet al. 1988: 

Pied: over il paie 10 rom YANG. DOI! Yet al, 
1903. Fa. 1909, 
Fu Ye, 2001 

|@-cutipinnse | 28:36 | 541-605 | 182.20. | Boy pate yellow ait wih aa pou aitend| 112 | Anovrous, 107: 
Bury ronde, Lower bia pape in Evo Fr 1909 

Lo fciutina | 28,37. 719,717 | 306,313 | Large tadpies body brown vi dar das. 25451412 | nmiaetal, 2005. 
rca brown wi numéros black pos al ds sudy 

| Gp achat pot: lover bal 
| papile n re Tous 
Q.roberinger |notsien | 55 | 21 | Donumbmwnyclow.uitighyelowar EE Fa& ve, 2001 

sell, without pot, a brown tansiese | sie been Bo and tail 0 upper abial 
papilie lover Hbial papili arangod in vo 

Q: shini 3638 |570-727 | 220:252| Body olive, 3-4 dark spots dorsolaterally on | 1-2:(4+4)-{5+5)1+1:1-2 | Liu & Hu, 1962; 
| tail muscle; tail end bluntly pointed: lower Wet al. 1988: 
| labial papilla in tO row YH et al, 1993: 

Fa, 1999 
Q: spinosa 3438 |539460| 187221] Body bleck gray. middleofback light | 1-2(3+3)44+4x141:2 | Bourerr, 1942: 

coloured, tail with spots: tail end bluntiy Wu et al. 1988: 
rounded: lower labial papillae in wo rows YANG, 1991 

| YE et al, 1993: 
| Fat, 1999 
Q:verrucospinosa | 2729 |711154|  — | Large tadpoe, dorsum black brown greenish, |1:5+5/1+1:2.2:4441+1:2 | Bouxeer, 1912: 

tail heavily spotted: lower INGER et al, 1990 
four rows 

sünther, 1896; and Quasipaa Dubois, 1992. Quasipaa comprises at present 11 species: 

Duasipaa boulengeri (Günther, 1889); Q. courtoisi (Angel, 1922); Q. exilispinosa (Liu & Hu, 

975); Q. fasciculispina (Inger, 1970); Q. jiulongensis (Huang & Liu, 1985); Q. robertingeri (Wu 
& Zhao, 1995); Q. shini (Ah, 1930); Q. spinosa (David, 1875); Q. tibetana (Boulenger, 1917): 

2. verrucospinosa (Bourret, 1937); and Q. yei (Chen, Qu & Jiang, 2002). The tadpoles of most 

f these species are known (table 2), but not those of the recently described ones or those with 

axonomic problems (i.e., Q. courtoisi, Q. jiulongensis, Q. tibetana and Q. vei), or Q. fascicu- 
ispina. 

The larva of Q. fasciculispina is a large tadpole with creamy body background shaded by 
lark pigmentation, gray ventral side and creamy white tail with numerous black spots, and a 
<RF 2:5+5/1+1:2. The tadpoles studied here are similar to those described by INTHARA et al. 
2005). They resemble some other members of this genus which are usually of creamy or 

ellow brown coloration with black spots on body and tail. However, they differ from all other 
<nown tadpoles of Quasipaa except Q. verrucospinosa by their large size: they are the second 
argest of the known tadpoles of Quasipaa With a total length of 71.9 mm and 77.7 mm and 
: body length of 24.0 mm and 23.9 mm at Gosner'’s stage 28 and 37, respectively. They differ 

:1so from some of the other Quasipaa tadpoles by their KRF. Tadpoles of the genus Quasipaa 

lave from seven to ten keratodont rows: on the upper labium this number varies more than on 

he lower labium which normally has just three rows. The tadpole of Q. fusciculispina differs 

rom the tadpoles of Q. boulengeri, Q. exilispinosa and Q. robertingeri in having two undivided 
ows of keratodonts on the upper labium (vs. just one in the latter species) and in having more 

Source : MNHN, Paris: 
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divided rows (five vs. three or four). Some individuals of Q. spinosa have two undivided 

keratodonts rows on the upper labium but the number of divided rows in this species is lower 

than in Q. fasciculispina (three to four vs. five). Quasipaa verrucospinosa is the largest of the 

known tadpoles of the genus. Furthermore it can be distinguished of Q. fasciculispinosa by its 

lower keratodont row number on the upper labium (only six instead of seven in Q. fusciculi- 

spina) and four rows of papillae on the lower labium. The only species which can have a similar 

upper labium keratodont row number is Quasipaa shini (KRF 1:5+5/1+1:2, 2:5+5/1+1:1 or 

2:4+4/1+1:1), but in this case the lower labium keratodont row number is only two. Q. 

fasciculispina is the only species of Quasipaa present in its area of distribution, no other 

Quasipaa species occurring in sympatry with it. The tadpoles of four species of Quasipaa are 

not yet known: Q. courtois, Q. jiulongensis, Q. tibetana and Q. yei. Total length, body length, 

KRF and a larval diagnosis of all known tadpoles of Quasipaa are summarized in table 2. 

Although stated as closely related to Q. verrucospinosa in the original description (INGER, 

1970), by its large size and its KRF the tadpole of Q. fasciculispinosa seems closer to that of 

Q. shini. 
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